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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hurowith announce-- myself n
Roniiblicnn candidate for re-

duction for tho olllcoof City Rc-ooti- lr. 45cat tho Primary oloction
to Iw hold March G, 1915. A. 12.

Duiwmoro.

I horohy announce my candi-
dacy forro-oloctio- n to the ofllce
of City Attorney on tho Dem-
ocratic ticket nt the primary
election to he hold Saturday,
March G. 1015. T. T. 1'arker.

I hurowith announce myself
a Republican candidate for the
ofltcu of City Treasurer at the
primary election to he held Sat-
urday, March Oth. 0. E Learn
ed.

Representative McGinnis, judg-
ing from a hill which he lins in-

troduced into the Kansas legis-
lature, must have had a most
distressing experience with the
gentler sex. Tho hill provides
that Kansas women under 15

years of ago who wear ear orna-
ments or treat their faces with
cosmetics for the purpose of cre-
atine fulse impression will be
deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction will he
subject
ucrfume
ing

, toclcarly he is talk-urin- ls

for the hair about in style,
:;mong the articles the bill would
forbid women to use. Tho bill
provides further that women
may not have their earn pierced
or wear earrings at parties or
any other nlace. McGinnis evi-
dently believes that man should
have knowledge of tho real
charms of the woman pro-
poses to marry and not run the
danger of catching an "old hen"
when he imagines he is getting
a "spring chicken." Tho bill
will probably appeal to those who
have been "stung," as

McGinnis may have been.

The Ilevicw has taken up the
light against merging with
Portland at this time. Thcro
tiro a number of rcasomt for tak-
ing this course. Merging does
not anpeal to us in any particu-
lar, tho editor having once locat-
ed in a thriving town that was
"murdered" by consolidation,
and is fully satisfied that it a
had thing to do. In presenting
our arguments from time to
time it will bo with charity for
all and malice toward none. We
hiiiiii not. quarrel witn any man
for having opinions differing
from ours. If we cannot pre-ce-

nt

argument to convince him
of his error, wo shall respect
him just as much, so long as he
is honest in his convictions. It
is a campaign of education, and
in order not to handicap any one
having arguments to advance in
favor of merging, wo will givo
him spaco freely, provided it
roaches us in plenty of time to
sot tho typo before tho paper is
issued. Tho subject cannot bo
too thoroughly discussed, and
without bitterness. Wo all want
to do what is best for tho city,
and now is tho time to thresh
out this momentous question.

One of our citizens in arguing
in favor of morging St. Johns
with Portland made tho state-
ment that if this city had been
part of Portland all the indus-
tries, or the greater part of
them located at Kenton would
have been located in St. Johns
instead. Tho folly of this is
readily soon when it is realized
that practically all tho industries
of Kenton are situated outside
tho city limits of Portland, thus
escaping payment of city tax.
The only way St. Johns will get
now industries along the water
front will bo through a lossening
in price of land. Special in-

ducements woro mado to get tho
industries at Kenton, in tho wav
of cheap sites. Several of them
would have located in St, Johns,
perhaps, could they have Becured
sites at as low price as at Ken-
ton. Tho merging with Port-
land will have absolutely noth-
ing to do with our getting new
industries. Tho topography of
the country will not bo changed
neither will our
or naiurai advantages outer a
particle by merging. Tho Wil-
lamette will How in tho snmo
channel, and tho railroads will
remain as they are. It would
bo no more advantageous for an
industry to locato ncro it wo
wpro a part of Portland than if
wo were not. Any talk to the
contrary is "hot air." Thero
might be a probability, in tho
event of merger, that some of
our industries might bo compell-
ed to vacate purts of streets
that thoy now occupy through
tho sanction of our city council,
and a fow other
might ensqe, but certainly no
benefit to industries in any way
could bo expected through

Before the United States Government granted us
a charter to do a banking business, they investigated
carefully and made ABSOLUTELY SURE that there
were men of high CHARACTER, as well as money,
behind our bank. A National Bank is restricted in
doing business according to the National Banking laws,
and the U. S. Bank Examiners from the
Treasury Department at Washington see that these
laws are observed.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

first national bank, st. Oregon
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Editor Review: Mr. Charles
Jumbling Anderson seemed dis-
posed to unburden his mind to
some extent in a breezy and yet
hysterical article in last week's
Review. Tho way ho dodges
and hedges around tho subject
he started out with in the be-

ginning of his articles reminds
one of a chicken that has just
been decapitated the manner
in which he flounders hero and
there. In tho beginning of his
latest brilliunt effusion he recites
a littlo poetry, probably in an
effort to keep his courage up.
MM I 1

OT.no'rv?i8 T 8,,mownft ,nlnd
uuuul tin iu wiiumur lb nun nun- -
self or one of his ancestors that
was dislodged from u junglo
treo in a forest primeval bvsomo
ovil disposed person. Mr. An-
derson's article gives evidence
that ho has recently been at-
tending tho night school ho
speaks about, and thero is a ray
of hope if ho continues in
his studies with unabated vigor
ho may oven be able to under
stand English as it is written in
the city charter. Ho asks tho
writer to get an opinion for him
from tho city attorney, but I
would prefer Mr. Anderson
see tho city attorney personally,
as hand information is by
far tho moro satisfactory. As
Mr. Parker lived in Willamina
for n year or two, ho probably
understands soveral languages
and may experience no particu-
lar difficulty in translating tho
section of tho city charter refer-
red to, to Mr. Anderson's com-
plete satisfaction.

Hut on tho subject nt issue.
tho cooporago roadway, is whero
Mr. Anderson wobbles fright
fully, bometimea ho finds him
self on one side of it and then
on tho other in his aimless fash
ion, and seldom gets upon it
Literally speaking, ho almost
fell into tho river boforo ho
closed his op stlo last week
Nut once ho touched tho subject
in a Bight degree, no discover
cd that I mado tho remark pre
vioiiBly that "a legnl point
MlUHT imvo been stretched"
construction of tho roadway

in
to

the cooperage plant. And it fill
him with unholy gleo when ho
finds this "loop hole." To bo
candid with Mr, Hawkshaw An
derson. thero was no legal noint
stretched, even in tho slightest
degree, and tho remark was on
ly u bait to catch "suckers.'
Ono was caught, but I will con
sidoratoly refrain from mention
lug any names. A legal point
Auutil have been stretched.
but it wasn't. I should have
covered this point in my last ar
ticle, for I might hnvo known
that Mr. Anderson would fal
into tho "trap" and probably
tracturo his delusions.

Mr. Anderson glorifies the
"knocker" ns tho man who
makes tho world go around, and
then terms mo abusive because
I rather plainly intimated that
ho was one. It does seem to bo
a difficult thing to pleaso some
people. Mr. Anderson states
that his friends tell him that
they fail to find any attack on
tho cooperage plant in his arti
cies. bureiy these mends aro
most considerate, and their dis-
sembling should bo greatly ap-
preciated by Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson uses much spaco
in which Indians, foreigners,
Hindus, Commercial Club, Rock-
efeller, Carnegie, Tom Word and
the Gatton tract aro hopelessly
commingled, and then follows it
up with something about pick
handle brigades and bouquets.
Probably this is what Mr. An- -

derson calls logic. So if I fail

I may expect to bo excused on
tho ground that I "am long on
words and short on logic." To
save Mr. Charles Jumbling An
derson lrom pouring out nny
moro vials of bitterness upon
tho Liommcrciul Ulub, I will con
fess that I nm not n member of
that body and do not expect to
bo, and do not think Mr. Ander-
son could be.

Now if Mr. Anderson will lay
his littlo hammer on tho shelf
for an hour or so and take a
walk down tho Cooperage road
way ho will undoubtedly feel
mat a goou thing has been ac
complished by tho city, and be

that

that

that

first

his knocking" fai cd
of its purposo in this instance
at least. G. W. Munson.

Captured Eighth Prize

Mrs. A. M. Purknpilo captur-
ed the eighth weekly prizo of tho
Lauthcrs' World's Fair Contest,
which consisted of a largo silver
berry spoon. Her votes for tho
week totnled 52,720. Tho prize
for next week will bo a cold
incut fork. Tho Lnuthers' Mer-
cantile Company ofTors COO votes
for each dollar's worth of gar-
den tools or poultry wire sold for
the week ending March 1st.
besides giving 2000 votes for
overy fnew subscriber nnd 1000
votes for renewals, tho Roviuw
will givo ROOO votes extra for
tho ono bringing in tho largest
number of new subscribers for
that week. Tho total vote up
to Tuesday evening is as fol
lows:
Solon Hugbee - - 146,390
Mrs. A. M. Purknpilo - 128,995
Genevieve Aldrich - 88.MG
Mrs. Elsio Knowles - 40,585
Valkyrio Larson - - 31,575
Lucy Buckles - - 22.CG5
Reulah Waters. - - 20,000
Olivo Zimmermnn - 20,000
Garnet Ream - - 20,000
Roy Clark - - 20,000

Election Officers

Tho following hnvo been ap
pointed to servo ns election
officials at tho primary election
to bo hold Saturday, March 6th:

Judges for the first ward.
Day Judges D. Tallmnn. Mrs.

F. W. Valentino. Mrs. J. H.
Gninmel

Night Judge- s- L. R. Wilson.
D. E. Gonzolus, R.E.Thurmond.

Judges for tho second ward.
Day Judges Mrs. Nora K.

Corbin. Mrs. B. G. Lott, Henry
Whistler.

Night Judges John M. Shaw.
Georgo Brokaw, G. H. Lemon.

Clerks of tho first ward.
Day ClerksMrs. R. McKin- -

noy, Mrs. b. A. Ulew,
Night Clerks T. E. Bush. E.

A. Murray.
Clerks of tho second ward.

Day Clerks Myrtle Gatton.
Lulu Gillmoro.

Night Clerks-Cl- ydo O. Rog
ers, Jas. H. Gee.

Portland's bonded indebt
edness is about $60 per cap-
ita; St. Johns' bonded in- -

uupiui. y uy nut wuii, unui tions.
we nave gotten everything
we want and our indebted
ness reaches somewhere near

ortland's before we think
merging?
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REGISTER
Registration books are

now open at the City
Hall for primary and
City election.

Last day to register
for the Primaries, Feb.
28th. )x

Office will fit open for regis-
tration Saturday nnd Wednes-
day evenings until 9 p. tu. for
balance of tlil.f month.

Register Now

A. E. DUNSMORE,
Recorder

An Interesting Lecture

At tho courteous invitation of
St. Johns Christian Church tho
Rov. Charles M. Smith, local
Catholic pastor, replied to eight
specific statements of Rev. U.K.
Berry on Saturday evening,
Feb. 13, 1915, at 8 o'clock.
The church was crowded, with
many standing and numbers un
able to gain admission listen
ed through tho open windows.
For almost two hours tho audi
enco followed tho speaker with
closest attention. Many nrgu
ments were advanced nnd docu
mentary proofs offered on the
proposition in question. Below
is a synopsis pf points explain
ed nnd developed in tho courso
of the lecture:

First. (Words in quotations
aro by Rov. C. M. S ) "Regard
ing the office of the Inquisition
at Rome nnd Galileo, your ver
sion ot this is entirely wroncr.
4No new idea In astronomy could
be introduced without asking
the church' is a sample of dis
torted, misapplied and discolor
ed fncts."

Above is ono of many similar
attempts to prove the Catholic
Church to bo hostile to science,
from principle or practice.
Churchmen opposed Galileo's
theory that sun was fixed and
earth revolving because his
proofs were erroneous and in
sufficient and apparently this
idea contradicted Scripture. In
book of Joshua 10 v. 12-3-- 4 we
rend: "Then spake Joshua 'Sun
stand thou still upon Gibeon,
and thou moon, in the valley of
Aijalow. And the sun stood still
and the moon stayed," etc., etc.
the churchmen in question err
ed, (to err is human), but their
action is no argument

1. Against tho infallibility of
the othcial church.

2. To show that the church
was or is hostile to science from
principle or in practice.

To be fair and enlightened.
ono must read and know tho
Catholic no less than the antidebtedness is about 515 per f!nti,ni .m. nf v,t0foi 00

becond. "You say that since
1229 . . . thero is a law of the
Catholic church forbidding her
members to read tho Bible, "etc.

First copy of Completo Bible
was the work of Council of Car--

UlKOunt, OltT IT. Jj

&
0!0

CP thrum A n fl07 TTirot ennv in
the language of the people (Lnt
in) was by St. Jerome 383-40- 4.

Invention of Printing Press was
about 1450 A. D. Bibles wero
printed before Luther: In Latin
1445 A. D.: in Germnn 1466 A.
D., and mnny other European
languages.

Botwcen St. Jeromo and Lu
tner intervened over liuu years
during which

l. uatnouc church was nrac
tically the solo custodian of tho
Scriptures.

2. Monks furnished churches.
libraries, etc., with copies.

is. individual con es were ex
tremely costly.

4. Every eliort was mado to
diffuse biblical knowledge.

whatever restrict ons wero
mado upon Bible reading were
very limited ns to place, time,
nnd scope, and wero to protect
people and God's word from Bi
ble vandalism. Today, as in the
past, the Biblo is read publicly
in our churches, found every
whero in Catholic homes, sold
by tho millions in bookstores.
Tho church even grants nn in
dulgence to those who rend it at
least fifteen minutes dnily.

xnird.- - " iou say that ac
cording to Catholic teaching,
souls can bo bought out of Pur
gatory for money."

According to Catholic teach
ing:

l. rurgatory is n state ot pu
nncation to which uod's mercy
for a time consigns certain
souls.

z. xno iattniui on earth can
apply Christ's merits to those
souls by prayer and works of
charity nnd religion: tho offer
ing of Mass. the Holy Eucharist:
oy gaming certain indulgences.

b or ottering Mass nubliclv in
tho church, the priest sometimes
(not nlways) receives a sma
stipend of one dollar or less. If
this is,"buviner souls out of
Purgatory," then the Protestant
minister would be selling the
gospel for money, when ho is
given something for preaching,
performing ceremony of mar
riage, etc.

Fourth. "You say in effect
thnt according to Catholic doc
trine, by paying a sum of money
for indulgence. Catholics may
nave their sins remitted."

1. Word indulgence from
Latin "indulgere" means to
treat kindly, gently.

a. it never gives icense to
commit sin:

a. It never forgives any .sin.
whether small or great.

4. Lannot be bought with
money.

Ordinary conditions for train
ing plenary (complete) indugence
are:

Sincere sorrow for all past
sins, even the least.

Receiving Holv Communion
(sometimes confession).

bpeciai prayers for mankind
and also the church.

borne special good works rare
ly an nims for poor or some
pious purpose.

fifth. "You say that the Je- -
suits have taught and teach the
doctrine of expediency, that the
end justtnes the means. This
is a time-wor- n slander, utterly
false."

Sixth. Reverend Berrv stated
that the Council of Trent per-
mitted and Saint Licouri taucrht
that clerics were allowed to com-
mit certain detestable sins, pro

vided they pnid the fines impos-
ed.

Tho very sources which nre
supposed to prove tho above de-

testable slander tench:
1. Tho sin in question is in-

trinsically evil in itself, nnd
therefore never permitted;

2. A cleric committing that
sin would bo punished ns fol-

lows:
First ofTence deprived of one-thir- d

of his income;
Second offence deprived of

all income and suspended.
Third otFcnco

Seventh. "Your statement
that Pius IX. officially branded
ns heretical such principles ns
separation of church nnd state
(in countries like America) is
untrue."

To understand this meaning,
not only tho propositions, but
their explanation bv Pone Pius
himself nnd correlative mnttcr
must bo consulted.,

ntrriifii Vnu not at on but mav bo
mate that is 'Consulted in tho library

to of church you aro interested
and state in our country," etc.

1. Our religion nnd politics
run in entirely different chan
nels. We owe no no cnl alio
gianco to Rome.

2. The Pone's cam to Tem
poral Power is imited to small
strip of territory in nnd about
Rome which ho needs to nre--
serve his own independence and
neutrality.

In concluding his remarks, tho
speaker warmly thanked tho au-
dience for tho kindness, pa-
tience, nnd broad-mindedne-

they had displayed in following
him so attentively for nenrlv

hours, and expressed himself
ns willing to submit such fur
ther proofs or explanations ns
any one might desire. Tho at
titude of the speaker and of tho
audienco was mutually kind, po-
lite, charitable, and tolerant,
which evidence a true christlnn
spirit

North School Notes

North School celebrated Lin.
coin's birthday on Monday after
noon, rne reception hall was
appropriately decorated with
the stars and strines. The hand
some silk flag bouchtand nre.
sented to the Compson Post by
int'acniiuren 01 at, jonns sever
al years ago was draped about
the platform where sat the visit-
ing members of the G. A. R.
and W. R. C. Patriotic soncrs
wero sung by the nuDils. An
interesting talk was given by
Comrade Nolan. Mrs. Hall gave
a reading which was much en.
joyed. The address of the af
ternoon was by Rev. Drew
patriotic discourse insDirintr to
an present. rrinciDa Ne
Al. btevens crave a short arMinnt
ot her visit to Lincoln's tomb
and of the many priceless relics
ireasurea mere. Alter sinointr
America me cniidren were dis
missed.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure change ef
vertUement the copy for such change
hould reach thla offico not later than

Wednesday, at o'clock p. m. Please
'member uvi the erlntar

NeU Um your par.

Thli Coupon Good ror
Ten 10 S. & ii. gast. FREE
II trenriiteil upon making purcliaie amount"
Ina tJOOcor more, lh.eiwtanip will be Inad-illllo- n

to regular atampa gUen with the purchate

Not Aftor Fab.

COUCH & CO.
General Mdsc.

Columbln 137 ST. JOHNS, ORIi.jHPI
COUCH COMPANY I

THE LIBRARY

Interesting Notes for the ,

Library Patrons ?

Hours:
Afternoon, 12:00 totftfO. '

Evening, 7:00 to.9:00. ;

Sunday, 2:30 to 5:30..
Ono hundred and five -- "books i

were received on Wednesday 5
nnA nlnoorl nn Mm oli nlvna TlnV 1 1 DIIWI I.laJO, .JW
gardening books nronow shelved?
by themselves fcear . the .study
door. You will find thero tho
best authorities on pruning,
spraying and planting. On the
snmo shelves are many nttrnc- - '

tive 1915 seed nnd plant catn-- ,
logues of Portlnnd nnd Eastern

i nouses, ineso catalogues aro
on.. n (: io r c rcu

Catholic church try- - ntany.
ncr secure union t mo. u in .
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nny particular plant such as
gladiolus, dahlia, rose, water
lily, you can seo here tho des-
criptions nnd prices of tho best'
varieties as advertised by (hoi
specialists in these lines. A'ma-- ;
tour gardeners will find the Gar-- j
den Magazine of great practical .

value. Typical articles aroj. . '

Why and How to Spray.
Better Fruit From Proper

Pruning. .

Growing High Quality Sweet '
Peas.

Growing Hicrh Ounlitv China r

Asters. ;

Red Berries for Next Christ- -'

mns.
How I Grow Cucumbers.
A Lily Pond Anv Ono Cnn .

Have,
Pergolas, Fences and Garden

Shelters. '

Fertilizers for Carnations. , .
How to Make Dahlia Cuttings.
The subiect for tho library J

study club for next Monday,
evening is "The Significance of
Common Work and Duties."
Mrs. Shaw will lead.

Candidates File

Yesterday was the last day fori
filing nomination papers for the
primary election to be held on
March 6th, and the followfng,
have filed:

A. E, Dunsmore for City Re-
corder, to succeed himsef. f

T.T. Parker for City Attorney,!
to succeed himself. f

E. C. Geeslin for City Attor- -'
ney.

J. E. Tanch for City Treasur
er.

O. E. Learned for Citv Treas
urer. ;

u u. Jackson for Councilman
at Large. ,

W' A parroll for Councilman
Second Ward.

C R. Chadwick for Council-
man Second Ward, to succeed
himself,

Auto for hire by day, hour or
trip, at very reasonable rates -
UOOd OPDOrtunitv for nnrti
four or less to make a trip into
the country at a low m-- i h
M. Waldref,609 Fessenden street
Phone Columbia 206.

Not tha label on your paw.


